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1. Disasters continue in the mainland this year including epidemics, 
locust plagues, floods, and typhoons, causing corn prices to hit their 
highest point in the past 4 years.

大陸今年因疫情，蝗災，洪水，颱風等災害不斷，致玉米價格創4年新高。



2. Recently, the well known domestic dairy company Bright Dairy was fined 
300,000RMB because of their advertising slogan: "Please give me bright" on 
the grounds that it harmed national interests and dignity. In Communist 
China, neither private companies nor individuals have freedom of speech.

近日國內著名乳製品企業光明乳業因為廣告詞“請給我
光明”被罰款30萬，理由是損害了國家利益和尊嚴。在
中共國無論是私企業，還是個人都無言論自由。



3. On October 16, the Erdos police in China announced the G-series 
fraud, however, the announcement was deleted afterwards. The CCP 
not only does everything possible to stigmatize the Whistleblower 
Movement, but also dare not mention any words about the 
Whistleblower Movement in the country for fear that the people in 
China will learn about it.

10月16日大陸鄂爾多斯警方刪除G系列是騙局的通告。
共產黨不僅千方百計污名化爆料革命，更不敢在國內提及
任何關於爆料革命的字眼，怕國內百姓了解到爆料革命。



4. The CCP’s brainwashing extends from kindergartens to universities and 
even the students studying overseas: the Hainan government has allowed 
returning students to wear cultural revolution costumes and held meetings 
to try to brainwash them, so that they can unify their thoughts and be ruled 
by the CCP.

共產黨的洗腦從幼兒園覆蓋到大學，甚至是留學生：海南
政府讓歸國留學生穿上紅衛兵服飾，給他們開會企圖對他
們進行洗腦，便於統一他們的思想，好被共產黨所統治。



5. Outbreak of coronavirus in Guangzhou again: A large scale of virus 
detection was carried out in Shiling, Huadu, Guangzhou. As long as the 
CCP is not taken down, the virus will never disappear.

廣州疫情爆發：廣州花都獅嶺開展大範圍病毒
檢測。 CCP不滅亡，病毒永遠不會消失。



6. On October 16, many students in Liaoning Primary School were suspected of 
being poisoned. There have been many food poisoning incidents among 
primary and middle school students under the CCP regime this year. The CCP’s 
institutional corruption is the root cause of the continuous occurrence of food 
poisoning incidents in schools.

10月16日遼寧小學多位學生疑似⻝物中毒。今年中共
國已發生多起各地中小學生食物中毒事件，中共體制
性腐敗,就是學校毒食品事件不斷發生的根本原因。



7. Twitter blocked the New York Post's article about the scandal related to 
the son of American presidential candidate Joe Biden, Hunter Biden. The 
report revealed that Hunter Biden was guilty of child molesting and bribery.

推特屏蔽紐約郵報關於美國總統候選人喬∙拜登兒子
亨特∙拜登相關的醜聞報導文章，該篇報導揭露了亨
特∙拜登犯有虐童、受賄等多項違法行為。



8. (Reuters, 10/17)  64-year-old Hong Kong protester dubbed “Grandma 
Wong” said on Saturday that Chinese authorities kept her in custody for over 
a month across the border in Shenzhen, where she allegedly suffered mental 
abuse, and was prevented from coming back for over a year. " I (am) afraid. I 
would be stopped to come back Hong Kong.Every second I (am) frightened. I 
am scared to hear the phone call."  Speaking publicly for the first time since 
her release, Alexandra Wong said she had also faced regular visits by national 
security advisers.

64歲的香港抗議人士“王婆婆”週六發
聲說在深圳長達一個半月的關押中，
遭受精神虐待，而且一年多以來中共
當局一直阻止她回家。“我害怕他們
會阻止我回香港，我每秒鐘都處在恐
懼中，害怕接聽電話。”這是她釋放
後首次對公眾講話。她說她還遭到國
安人員定期地上門探查。



9. (Rudy Giuliani, 10/17) The big money comes from China...   Joe miserably 
fails on his trip to China. Hunter got a letter about six days later committing 
one billion dollars to a virtually useless private equity firm. So while Joe is 
negotiating for the U.S. and for Japan on a highly sensitive national security 
matter, his son has become a partner with the government of China. So 
America loses, the Biden family wins. Joe Biden was a partner.  One of texts 
that we have makes the obvious provable. The obvious is this money's going 
to Joe Biden.

（魯迪·朱利安尼，10/17）大筆錢來自中共國
······ 喬·拜登訪問中共國之行慘敗。大約六天后
，亨特·拜登收到一封信，信上承諾給一個幾乎
沒什麼用的私募股權基金公司十億美元。當喬·

拜登在敏感的國家安全問題上為美國和日本談
判時，他兒子卻成為中共國政府的合夥人。美
國輸了,拜登家贏了. 喬·拜登就是（中共）合夥
人。我們手裡的短信能證實顯這顯而易見的的
事情，很明顯錢到了喬·拜登手上。



10. (Miles Guo, 10/13) We dedicate our lives and genuinely sincere to our 
Whistleblower Movement. The U.S. being such a big republic dare not directly 
challenge the CCP. The CCP have killed over 200,000 Americans and had millions 
infected, yet almost no one is calling the virus as "CCP virus”. Tens of millions 
people all over the world contracted the virus and millions died, but no one 
dared to stand up to confront the CCP, except for our Whistleblower Movement 
who uphold that only the truth is invincible, fearless and selfless.

（郭文貴，10/13）我們的爆料革命是
用生命，是用真情。這麼大的美利堅
共和國不敢挑戰中共。中共殺了美國
20幾萬人了，幾百萬人得了感染病毒
了，沒人敢說“中共病毒”的。人類上
幾千萬人被感染病毒了，死了上百萬
人了，沒人敢站出來挑戰中共的。只
有我們爆料革命唯真不破無畏無懼無
私。



Coronavirus

Cases 40,038,606
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Deaths 1,115,720
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